Softball
Eastern League
2017

Round 1

Tuesday, March 21
University City v La Jolla
Serra v Madison
San Diego v OLP
Bye Christian

Tuesday, April 18
La Jolla v Christian
Madison v OLP
Serra v San Diego
Bye University City

Thursday, March 23
University City v Madison
OLP v Serra
San Diego v Christian
Bye La Jolla

Thursday, April 20
La Jolla v University City
Madison v Serra
OLP v San Diego
Bye Christian

Tuesday, April 4
OLP v University City
Christian v Serra
La Jolla v San Diego
Bye Madison

Tuesday, April 25
Madison v University City
Serra v OLP
Christian v San Diego
Bye La Jolla

Thursday, April 6
Christian v University City
Serra v La Jolla
Madison v San Diego
Bye OLP

Thursday, April 27
University City v OLP
Serra v Christian
San Diego v La Jolla
Bye Madison

Tuesday, April 12
OLP v Christian
Madison v La Jolla
University City v Serra
Bye San Diego

Tuesday, May 2
University City v Christian
La Jolla v Serra
San Diego v Madison
Bye OLP

Thursday, April 13
Christian v Madison
La Jolla v OLP
San Diego v University City
Bye Serra

Thursday, May 4
Christian v OLP
La Jolla v Madison
Serra v University City
Bye San Diego
**Softball**  
**Eastern League**  
**2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday, May 9</th>
<th>Thursday, May 11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Madison v Christian</td>
<td>Christian v La Jolla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLP v La Jolla</td>
<td>OLP v Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University City v San Diego</td>
<td>San Diego v Serra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University City</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Second team is Home Team  
JV plays at opposite site  
Start Time: 3:30  
Spring Break: March 27-31  
CIF Playoffs: May 16, 17, 18, 20, 23, 25  
CIF Finals: May 26-27